
Luke 18, a mad lib 
 

Jesus told a story so that his disciples would remember to pray.  In the story, he said there was a  

                      

________________ who was not very nice.  But there was a _______________ who kept bothering  

 (occupation)        (another occupation   

him and begging for justice.  At first he wouldn’t listen, but finally he said that he had better give her 

             

justice or she might someday ________________ him!  Jesus said that if even that man would  

       (action verb, something you can do to someone else)        

listen, that we should keep asking God and he will make sure things are made right quickly. 

  

Then Jesus told a story about a __________________ who prayed and said he was glad he wasn’t a  

         (noun starting with “F”)      

________________.  He said that he was so good that he ________________ twice a week.  But a 

 (occupation, plural)                  (action verb, past tense, something you can do) 

_______________ collector who was praying nearby didn’t even look up to ______________.  He  

  (noun)                            (a place) 

begged God for ________________. Jesus said he was accepted by God, but not the first man. 

              (noun)       

Later on, people were bringing babies to Jesus so that he could place his ______________ on them. 

            (body part, maybe plural) 

The disciples told the people to go away, but Jesus said not to – that God’s _______________ 

               (noun) 

belonged to people like them. 

  

Then a ruler asked Jesus what he had to do to get _______________ life.  Jesus said he should 

                (adjective) 

follow the 10 _________________.  The ruler said he had since he was a __________________. 

     (noun, plural)        (noun)  

Jesus said he needed to do one more thing.  He needed to ______________ everything he had and 

                 (action verb     

give the money to the _________________ and then come __________________ Jesus. 

         (noun, plural)     (action verb, something you can do to someone else)  

The ruler was very ____________because he was very _________________.  Jesus said it was very  

   (an emotion)            (adjective)  

hard for people like that to enter God’s kingdom.  It was as hard as for a _______________ to go  

            (an animal)  

through a ________________.  When the disciples heard that, they were ________________! 

         (noun, something small)           (an emotion) 

After that, a _____________ man who was begging by the ____________ heard a crowd.  When 

   (adjective)      (noun) 

he found out Jesus was there, he ________________ until Jesus talked to him and healed him. 

      (action verb, past tense) 


